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ABSTRACT In New York state, there are three races of European corn borer moths, which
are characterized principally by differences in voltinism and the sex pheromone commu-
nication system. One race is bivoltine, with females producing and males responding to a
99:1 EIZ isomeric ratio of ~1l-14:0Ac's as the sex pheromone. Two races, one univoltine
and one bivoltine, produce and respond to a 3:97 E 12 blend of ~1l-14 :OAc·s. The races are
referred to as BE, UZ, and BZ to denote these differences. Analyses by gas chromatography
of field-collected females indicate that there is significant hybridization between the Z and
E races when in sympatry, with hybrid females producing a 68:32 ratio of E/Zl1-14: OAc.
Gene flow among the races was investigated using differences in triose phosphate isomerase
(TPI) allozyme frequencies of moths from sites sampled across the state. The fixed nature
of the Tpi-l allele in the BE race and increases in the Tpi-l allele frequencies in UZ
populations in sympatry with the BE race support the hypothesis that gene flow following
hybridization is unidirectional from BE populations into the Z populations. In addition, the
TPI genotypes of the 10 hybrid females analyzed were consistent with hybridization occurring
by E males mating with Z females.
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IN NEW YORK STATE, the European corn borer,
Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) (Pyralidae), exists as a
constellation of three races which are morpholog-
ically indistinguishable but have distinct differ-
ences in voltinism, host plant range, and sex pher-
omone c0111munication systems. Some of these
differences most likely existed among European
populations of this pest when they were introduced
into North America with shipments of broom corn
from central Europe and Italy between 1909 and
1914 (Smith 1920). The first positive identification
of this species in the United States was made by
Vinal (1917), and it has been extensively studied
since that time. For a review of the early studies
on life histories and the distribution of voltinism
biotypes, see Brindley & Dicke (1963). Most re-
cently, the voltinism patterns of Europ.ean corn
borer in New York have been determined using
blacklight traps (Eckenrode et al. 1983) and direct
field collection of larvae and pupae (Roelofs et al.
1985). From these studies, it was clear that both
bivoltine and univoltine populations exist in New
York, often sympatrically.
Klun (1968) isolated and identified the primary
component of the European corn borer sex pher-
omone as (Z)-l1-tetradecenyl acetate (Zl1-14: OAc)
and found that this compound was attractive to
males in the field in Iowa (Klun & Robinson 1971).
Subsequently, an isomeric mixture (96% Zl1-14:
I Departmentof Entomology.
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OAc, 4% (E)-l1-tetradecenyl acetate (El1-14:
OAc)) was shown to be optimum for trapping males
in Iowa (Klun et al. 1973). Pheromone polymor-
phism became evident when the opposite blend (4:
96 ZIE) was discovered in some New York pop-
ulations (Kochansky et al. 1975). Carde et al. (1978)
suggested that the two types based on pheromone
blend differences might coexist in certain areas but
were not freely interbreeding and might actually
have evolved to the status of semi- or sibling spe-
cies. Laboratory hybridization between the two
types was obtained (Liebherr & Roelofs 1975), and
Klun & Maini (1979) found that hybrid females
produce pheromone blends with approximately a
35:65 ZIE ratio. They also reported that the iso-
meric composition of the pheromone secretions is
controlled by a simple Mendelian factor with the
two alleles exhibiting incomplete dominance in the
hybrids.
More recently, in New York, pheromone anal-
yses by gas chromatography of individual females
reared from field-collected larvae and pupae as-
sociated with bivoltine flights in June and August
and a univoltine flight in July confirmed the exis-
tence of a bivoltine type producing a pheromone
blend using ~99% El1-14: OAc (designated BE),
a second bivoltine type (designated BZ) using Zll-
14: OAc as its primary pheromone component, and
a univoltine type using mostly Zl1-14: OAc (des-
ignated UZ) (Roelofs et al. 1985). To date, no un i-
voltine E populations have been detected. Data
from limited light trap records and pheromone
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gland analyses showed that the BZ and BE popu-
lations are allopatric, whereas the UZ type ap-
peared to be isolated in some regions but in sym-
patry with the bivoltine populations in other regions
(Roelofs et al. 1985).
Pure cultures of the three races were established
in our laboratories. Using these cultures, we elu-
cidated distinct genetic factors controlling the fe-
male sex pheromone ratio (autosomal), male an-
tennal electrophysiological response at the sensillum
level (autosomal), and male behavioral response in
flight tunnel assays (sex-linked) (Roelofs et al. 1987).
Each of the factors is fixed in the E or Z pheromone
types and is inherited independently of the other
two (Lofstedt et al. 1989).
Other differences among the three New York
races in culture have been identified, including
subtle differences in pheromone blend discrimi-
nation by BZ and UZ males (Glover et al. 1987)
and differences in upwind flight response profiles
to sex pheromone behavioral antagonists (Glover
et al. 1989). Differences in host plant survivorship
(Straub et al. 1986, Webb et al. 1987, Eckenrode
& Webb 1989) and susceptibility to insecticides by
different populations (Kuhr & Davis 1975) have
also been documented.
From these studies, it is clear that these three
races have life history differences that are of con-
siderable importance for effective monitoring and
control programs, and that there are genetic bases
for these differences. While differences in voltinism
and in sex pheromone communication systems place
obvious restrictions on gene flow among the races,
some interracial hybridization in the field has been
documented (Roelofs et al. 1985), although the ex-
tent of genetic interaction among these races has
not been extensively studied.
European corn borer populations have been sur-
veyed several times for allozyme differences. Har-
rison & Vawter (1977) investigated 10 loci in sym-
patric populations of Z type and E type from Amity
Hall, Pa., as well as E type from Geneva, N.Y.
They found statistically significant allele frequency
differences at four loci in the sympatric populations
but concluded that the so-called strains exhibited
remarkable genetic similarity. In 1980, Cianchi et
al. measured the genetic distance between the two
pheromone strains of European corn borer (E from
New York, Z from Iowa) using a sample of 30 gene-
enzyme systems, with 14 of the loci coding for
variable-substrate and regulatory enzymes and 16
of the loci coding for nonregulatory enzymes. Us-
ing Nei's measure of standard genetic distance and
calculating the distances separately for regulatory
and nonregulatory enzymes, they found genetic
differences between the strains comparable with
those for subspecies or sibling species in Peromys-
cus and Aedes.
In 1984, we commissioned an allozyme screen
of the three New York European corn borer races
under culture via standard horizontal starch gel
electrophoresis (performed by the Cornell Labo-
ratory for Ecological and Evolutionary Genetics,
Department of Natural Resources, College of Ag-
riculture and Life Sciences, Cornell University, un-
der the direction of Bernie May). Twenty random-
ly chosen females and 20 randomly chosen males
from each culture were screened for 34 enzymes.
Of the enzymes tested, 21 appeared to be mono-
morphic and of the remaining enzymes, only the
sex-linked locus coding for triose phosphate isom-
erase (TPI), showed clear differences among cul-
tures. This locus was fixed for the Tpi-l allele in
the BE colony, had intermediate frequencies of
Tpi-l and Tpi-2 in the BZ colony, and was 97%
Tpi-2 in the UZ colony. Subsequently, in several
samples of field-collected BE, we found only Tpi-l
genotypes, whereas the samples from both BZ and
UZ field colle.ctions always yielded intermediate
frequencies for the two alleles (T.J.G., unpublished
data). In addition, a recent sample of bivoltine Z
borers from Iowa yielded allele frequencies of 0.603
for Tpi-l and 0.397 for Tpi-2. Interestingly, Cian-
chi et al. (1980) found the BE population (n = 31)
from New York and a Z population (n = 10) from
Iowa to both be monomorphic for TPI.
Because the BE populations seemed to lack vari-
ability at the TPI locus, we felt that allele fre-
quencies of this gene could be used to gauge the
amount of gene flow that occurs among the three
races in the New York European corn borer com-
plex. TPI genotypes were determined for samples
collected from 16 field siles, which were also being
studied for population composition using phero-
mone traps.
Materials and Methods
Survey Sites. During 1988 and 1989, 14 sites
""32 km apart along an east-west line from Albany,
N.Y., to Buffalo, N.Y., were sampled (Fig. 1). The
sites had been planted with field corn that was
harvested for either grain or silage in the fall before
the survey. All sites were located along U.S. route
20 with the exception of the Eden site, which was
on U.S. route 62. The sites and their nearest town-
city include the following (proceeding eastward):
I, Eden; 2, Alden; 3, Bethany; 4, Avon; 5, Can-
andaigua; 6, Geneva; 7, Cayuga; 8, Skaneateles; 9,
Pompey Center; 10, Bouckville; II, West Winfield;
12, East Springfield; 13, Carlisle; and 14, Duanes-
berg. Approximately 50-100 overwintering larvae
were collected from the corn stubble at each site
between 25 April and 4 May in 1988 and between
12 April and 9 May in 1989.
In 1989, four additional sites (Avon, Hamlin,
Hilton, and West Henrietta) were surveyed on 4
May. Field corn was sampled at Avon, Hilton, and
West Henrietta and processing sweet corn at Ham-
lin. The Avon site was close to site 4 and data have
been combined for these two sites. The West Hen-
rietta site was ~ 16 km north of site 4 and is hence-
forth referred to as site 15. The Hamlin and Hilton
sites were 8 km apart approximately 32 km north-
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Fig. 1. Survey sites for races of European corn borer
in New York.
west of site 15. Data from these sites were com-
bined; the sites are referred to as site 16.
In addition to the field-collected overwintering
larvae, pheromone traps were monitored for the
different races of the European corn borer at each
field site. This was part of a trap survey to deter-
mine the distribution of the races in New York
state. Wire cone traps were used in 1988 (sites 1-
14) and the Scentry Heliothis net traps in 1989
(sites 4, 15, and 16).
Voltinism Determination. The overwintering
larvae collected form the sites described above were
placed individually in 35.5-ml plastic creamers with
a moistened section of dental wick and held at 30"C
on a 16:8 (L:D) photoperiod. The larvae were
checked every 48 h, and a record was kept of the
date of pupation. Under these conditions, bivoltine
larvae pupate within 14 d and univoltine larvae
pupate in >20 d. A series of unpublished experi-
ments by P.S.R. and C.J.E. indIcated that the time
to pupation can be used to determine unequivo-
cally the voltinism of field-collected larvae. After
eclosion, the sex pheromone glands of the female
moths were analyzed via gas chromatography to
determine their individual sex pheromone com-
position following the procedures outlined by Roe-
lofs et al. (1985).
TPI Phenotype Determination. Both male and
female adult moths were stored individually at
-70°C until they were analyzed via electrophoresis
for TPI phenotype. The samples were run on Titan
III cellulose acetate plates and stained using the
procedures described by Glover et al. (1990). In
the European corn borer populations examined to
date, there are principally two allozymes. The form
that moves more rapidly to the anode, designated
here Tpi-l, and a slower form, designated Tpi-2.
A rare « 1 in 500) form faster than the Tpi-l form
.md an equally rare form slower than the Tpi-2
form have been noted in some very large samples
of field-collected moths, but because of their rarity
we disregard them in the present discussion.
Because TPI is a randomly associating dimeric
enzyme controlled by a sex-linked gene, it exhibits
a three-band pattern only in heterozygous males.
Homozygous males and hemizygous females ex-
hibit a single band at either the Tpi-l position or
the Tpi-2 position (Glover et al. 1990).
In addition to the adults raised from field-col-
lected overwintering larvae, some insects were an-
alyzed that had been trapped at the four additional
sites in 1989 with Scentry Heliothis net traps baited
with 100 /J.gtwo-component pheromone lures. These
insects were taken from traps baited with the Z
pheromone blend and were caught on the peak
days of the univoltine flights. The insects were re-
moved weekly from the traps and were stored at
-70°C until they were analyzed by electrophoresis
for TPI genotype. Although the banding pattern
was not as distinct as with material that had been
frozen alive, the TPI allozyme patterns were still
discernible, and these data were used to increase
the sample sizes for the UZ populations at these
sites (4, 15, 16).
Results
In Fig. 1, the distribution of the three races is
illustrated along the 480 km east-west transect. The
easternmost sites (9-14) have exclusively UZ pop-
ulations. The sites from 5 to 8 exhibit a mixture of
UZ populations and BE populations. Sites 3, 4, 15,
and 16 have UZ populations and both bivoltine
populations; the BE is present in higher densities
than the BZ at all sites except site 3. The western-
most sites (1 and 2) had only UZ and BZ popula-
tions. The relative densities for the populations at
various sites were determined by the total trap
catch per season from the pheromone trap survey.
The voltinism as determined by postdiapause
development times for samples collected as over-
wintering larvae are summarized in Table 1. Data
from 1988 and 1989 were similar and have been
combined. Sample sizes differ because of varying
mortality due to several causes, including parasit-
ism. Also, some sites, such as 15 and 16, represent
collection over only 1 yr and some sites, such as 4
and 16, have combined data sets from two nearby
collection sites. The numbers, therefore, do not re-
flect actual field abundance of the various popu-
lations among these sites. Of the 1,356 insects whose
voItinism could be determined, 652 were females.
To determine pheromone phenotype, analysis by
gas chromatography was attempted on 397 of these
females; 102 analyses were inconclusive because of
mortality before gland extraction or very low pher-
omone titer. The 295 successful analyses are sum-
marized in Table 1 in parentheses next to the total
number of females of each voItinism type at each
site. Of the 150 females analyzed from sites where
Z and E populations were sympatric, thirteen (8.7%)
were found to be hybrids with 12 of these bivoltine
(11.4%, n = 105) and 1 univoltine (2.2%, n = 45).
Because random samples were not analyzed at each
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Table 1. Vohinism of field-collected overwintering
larvae of European corn borer as determined by postdia-
pause development times"
Bivoltine Univoltine
Site
ad 99 dd 99
1 66 34 (23Z) 12 17 (7Z)
2 11 8(7Z) 24 34 (16Z)
3 3 2 38 33 (8Z)
4 55 57 (36E, 7Z, 5H) 26 29 (4Z)
5 6 4 (3E, IH) 44 33 (15Z)
6 19 11 (3E) 39 65 (lH)
7 14 9 (3E, lZ, 2H) 34 20 (7Z)
8 1 2 (2E) 43 31 (lOZ)
9 35 26 (13Z)
10 37 31 (lOZ)
11 29 36 (17Z)
12 40 34 (15Z)
13 31 45 (17Z)
14 34 35 (20Z)
15 12 12 (8E. 2H) 7 2
16 32 35 (30E, 2H) 11 7
" Values in parentheses are pheromone types of females as de-
termined by gas chromatography. E, pheromone blend typical of
E race: Z. pheromone blend typical of Z races: H, pheromone
blt'nd typical of Z x E FJ females.
site for each population, these numbers indicate
only that considerable interracial hybridization oc-
curs in areas of sympatry.
In Table 2, the TPI genotypic arrays for both
males and females are listed for each population
at each site. Not all insects in Table 1were analyzed
for TPI genotype. Again, the numbers of insects
analyzed do not reflect relative abundance of the
various populations. At sites 3, 4. 15, and 16, some
insects were classified as bivoltine but were not
further partitioned into BE or BZ and, therefore,
are listed simply as B's. All analyzed insects were
collected as overwintering larvae except for a por-
tion of the UZ males at sites 4 (57), 15 (27), and
16 (88). These additional UZ males were caught in
1989 with Scentry Heliothis net pheromone traps
baited with 100 /Lg of Z pheromone mixtures on
rubber septa.
From Tables 1 and 2, it is evident that the eastern
sites (9-14) exhibit only UZ populations. With re-
spect to the TPI locus, all these sites are in ap-
proximate Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for a sex-
linked gene with frequencies of the Tpi-l allele
ranging from 0.34 to 0.17 and with an overall fre-
Table 2. Distribution of races, TPI phenotypes, and allele frequencies for 16 sites across upstate New York
Popula- d Genotypes 9 Genotypes Total Frequency of Tpt-l ZxESite Densityb hybrid
tiona Tpt-l/l TPI-l/2 Tpt-2/2 Tpt-l Tpt-2 genes allele 9C
UZ H 3 9 2 6 8 42 0.50 ± 0.077
BZ H 8 24 8 11 11 102 0.50 ± 0.050
2 UZ H 3 11 6 2 6 48 0.396 ± 0.071
BZ H 3 6 1 3 2 25 0.60 ± 0.098
3 UZ H 2 17 9 4 9 69 0.362 ± 0.058
B's L-BE/L-BZ 6 1 0 14
4 UZ M 16 33 33 7 14 185 0.389 ± 0.036
BE H 29 0 29 1.00 3
B's 38 0 4 0 82
BZ L 1 0 1
5 UZ H 2 16 19 2 8 84 0.262 ± 0.048
BE M 3 0 0 6 1.00
6 UZ H 8 12 6 16 21 89 0.494 ± 0.053
BE M 18 0 0 3 0 39 1.00
7 UZ H 3 8 14 3 3 56 0.304 ± 0.061
BE M 12 0 0 3 0 27 1.00 2
8 UZ H 2 15 11 1 7 64 0.313 ± 0.058
BE 1 0 0 0 0 2
9 UZ H 2 10 16 0 5 61 0.230 ± 0.054
10 UZ H 4 15 13 2 13 79 0.317 ± 0.052
11 UZ H 1 5 19 5 6 61 0.197 ± 0.051
12 UZ H 1 17 19 2 7 83 0.253 ± 0.048
13 UZ L 2 8 18 1 18 75 0.173 ± 0.044
14 UZ H 3 12 10 2 6 58 0.345 ± 0.062
15 UZ L 3 17 13 2 0 68 0.368 ± 0.059
BE H 8 0 8 1.00 2
B's H-BE/L-BZ 10 0 0 2 0 22
16 UZ M 17 46 35 2 3 201 0.408 ± 0.035
BE H 30 0 30 1.00 2
B's H-BE/M-BZ 30 0 0 60
"UZ. univoltine with Z pheromone; BZ. bivoltine with Z pheromone: BE. bivoltine with E pheromone: B's. bivoltine without
pheromone determination.
b Population densities as determined by pheromone trap surveys: H. high: M, moderate: L, low.
CAll Z x E hybrid females had Tpt-l genotype and are in a row denoting appropriate voltinism.
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quency of 0.25. The x2 test for homogeneity of
gene frequencies (x2 = 8.01, v = 5, P > 0.1) (Sne-
decor & Cochran 1969) indicates that the allele
frequencies among these sites are not significantly
different. UZ populations at sites 4-7 and 15-16
were in contact with moderate to high populations
of BE borers, with analyses by gas chromatography
of females yielding at least one Z x E hybrid at
each site. In these sites, the Tpi-l allele frequency
for UZ populations ranged from 0.26 to 0.49 with
a mean of 0.38. The x2 test for homogeneity of
gene frequencies (x2 = 12.02, v = 5, P < 0.05)
indicates that significant variability among allele
frequencies exists in these UZ populations. Each
population was, however, in Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium.
Most interestingly, the BE populations at all these
sites were fixed for the Tpi-l allele. Also, the B
category for site 4 has 38 homozygous Tpi-l males
and 1 heterozygote as well as 4 Tpi-l females (Ta-
ble 2). Additionally, the Bs in site 3 have six ho-
mozygous Tpi-l males and one heterozygote. Both
of these sites had low populations of BZ insects in
sympatry with the other populations. We feel that
the two TPI heterozygotes probably represent BZ
borers and the majority of the insects in the B
category for these sites are BE borers. The B at the
two northern sites were all Tpi-l homozygous males
or Tpi-l hemizygous females. Because the BZ pop-
ulations were low at these sites relative to the BE
populations, we feel that the majority of the B
insects at these sites also were BE insects.
Finally, the westernmost sites (1 and 2) had high
populations of both UZ and BZ borers, but no BE
populations. The frequency of the Tpi-l allele in
the UZ populations averaged 0.44 at these sites and
the frequency of the Tpi-l allele in the BZ pop-
ulations averaged 0.52. These frequencies were not
signiffcantly different according to the x2 test for
differences in two gene frequencies (x2 = 1.20, v
= I, P > 0.1) (Li 1976). Once again, both popu-
lations at both sites demonstrated a Hardy-Wein-
berg distribution of genotypes for the TPI locus.
Comparing the UZ populations overall allele fre-
quency for sites 9 through 14 that have only UZ
borers to sites 4 through 7, 15, and 16 that have
high BE populations in sympatry with UZ popu-
lations, the allele frequencies were 0.252 versus
0.384. According to the X2 test for differences in
gene frequencies (x2 = 21.8, v = 1, P < 0.005), the
frequency of Tpi-l is significantly lower in the
isolated UZ populations. Of the 13 Z x E hybrid
females found via gas chromatography (Table 1),
10 were analyzed for TPI genotype (Table 2). All
of these hybrid females exhibited the Tpi-l ge-
notype.
Discussion
There are several interesting features of the data
presented in Table 2. First, the BE population ap-
pears to be fixed for the Tpi-l allele, even in areas
where it is sympatric and hybridizes with the Z
races. The best evidence for this is that all the BE
females (n = 73) analyzed for pheromone type by
gas chromatography had the same TPI genotype
(Tpi-l), 34 males determined to be BE by virtue
of their voltinism and the absence of BZ at their
sites were found to be homo zygotes for Tpi-l. In
addition, our original BE colony screened in 1984
and begun from field-collected insects in Geneva
was fixed for the Tpi-l allele (n = 60), and Cianchi
et al. (1980) found the E strain from Geneva to be
monomorphic with respect to this enzyme (n =
31). To date, every insect conclUSively shown to be
bivoltine E has exhibited the Tpi-l genotype. These
insects include further samples from our BE col-
onies and a small sample (n = 8) from a North
Carolina E colony (T.J.G., unpublished data).
Second, it is clear that there is considerable hy-
bridization between the Z and E populations as is
evidenced by the 13 hybrid females found by gas
chromatography (Table 1). Some of these must be
UZ x BE hybrids because they were generated at
sites devoid of BZ borers. Initially, this seems im-
probable given the temporal differences in emer-
gence of the bivoltine and univoltine insects, but
blacklight (Eckenrode et al. 1983) and pheromone
trap surveys indicate that there is considerable
overlap of the univoltine flight and the second flight
of the bivoltine insects.
Third, UZ and BZ populations at all sites ap-
proximate Hardy-Weinberg genotype distribu-
tions for the Tpi-l and Tpi-2 allozymes, indicating
that there is probably little or no selection pressure
on this allozyme polymorphism.
Lastly, the frequency of Tpi-l in the UZ pop-
ulations is significantly higher in populations that
occur in sympatry with BE or BZ populations (or
both) than in populations that are isolated. It should
be noted that the one possible exception to this
statement is site 14, which is isolated and has a high
frequency of Tpi-l, but this site is only a few miles
from known BE populations in the nearby Mohawk
Yalley (P.S.R. & GJ.E., unpublished data).
Taken in their entirety, the TPI allele frequency
data form strong circumstantial evidence for a uni-
directional gene flow from the BE race into the
various Z populations. The BE populations, as far
as have been determined, are monomorphic for
Tpi-l. With significant gene flow from the Z pop-
ulations into the BE population, one would expect
to find numbers of Tpi-2 alleles in the BE popu-
lations in sympatry with Z populations. There is a
significant increase in Tpi-l frequency in the UZ
populations in sympatry with BE populations, in-
dicating that migration of genes from BE to UZ is
increasing this allele frequency. In sites with both
UZ and BZ populations but not BE populations,
the Tpi-l frequencies of the two races are similar.
In fact, they are not significantly different from
that of a recently analyzed Z culture from Iowa
(frequency of Tpi-l, 0.603, n = 135).
Unidirectional gene flow is indicated by the
characteristics of the TPI locus in the populations
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Fig. 2. Behavioral response profiles for BE, UZ, and reciprocal F, males in Hight tunnel assays. Pheromone
blends: E, 99:1; Z, 3:97 EIZ 11-14: OAc. Percentage responding is percentage of individuals tested that completed
the behavioral sequence by touching the pheromone lure or displaying or both. Standard deviations of percentages
are presented as error bars. Colony profiles and F, profiles were generated by testing 30 insects per blend. (From
Glover et al. 1990.)
and sites and also from evidence from flight tunnel
data. Studies (Roelofs et al. 1987, Glover et al. 1990)
of E and Z males tested with the Z pheromone, the
E pheromone, and three intermediate ratios (35:
65, 50:50, and 65:35 E to Zl1-14: OAc) in a flight
tunnel described by Glover et al. (1987), indicate
that E borers are much more likely to respond fully
to off-blends than are Z borers. Fig. 2, taken from
Glover et al. (1990), shows that UZ males are highly
canalized in their behavioral response. When 30
naive males were flown to each blend, only two
insects (one at 50% and one at 65%) responded
fully to blends other than the natural Z blend. BE
males, on the other hand, demonstrated a consid-
erably broader response range with 20-30% of the
insects tested responding to intermediate blend ra-
tios and one insect responding to the Z pheromone
blend. If these flight tunnel preferences are mir-
rored in the field, one would expect the interracial
matings that occur to be Z females with E males.
Given this mating, one would expect the hybrid
females produced to express the TPI phenotypes
of their fathers because the TPI locus is sex-linked
(Z-linked) and female moths (ZW) must receive
the Z chromosome from their fathers. Of the 13
female hybrids discovered via gas chromatographc
analysis, 10 were further analyzed for TPI phe-
notype, and all 10 had the Tpi-l phenotype as
expected if their fathers were BE males.
Roelofs et al. (1987) and Glover et al. (1990)
also investigated the response profiles of F, males
and demonstrated that hybrid males respond to a
wide-range of pheromone blends with significant
numbers responding to all blends except the E
pheromone. In fact, in the more recent study (see
Fig. 2), only 2 of 30 BE females x UZ males F,
males responded to the E blend and none of the
30 UZ females x BE males F, males responded to
the E blend. Hybrid females would produce """68:
32 E /Z pheromone blends and would be moder-
ately attractive only to hybrid males or E males.
The hybrid males, on the other hand, would re-
spond to rare hybrid females and the more com-
mon Z females. These hybrid males would, there-
fore, most likely act as the vehicle to transfer genes
from the BE population to the Z populations.
The unidirectional gene flow from BE popula-
tions into UZ populations, indicated by the TPI
frequency data and supported by the flight tunnel
studies, and the apparent ease of gene flow among
the Z populations would generate significant vari-
ability in both the UZ and BZ races, severely re-
stricting the BE race. The apparent genetic isola-
tion of the BE race could help explain its more
1362 ENVIRONMENTAL ENTOMOLOGY Vol. 20, no. 5
limited geographical range. Z races predominate
over most of the ECB range in Europe and North
America, whereas the E race is found only at select
locations in Switzerland, Italy, and eastern North
America. (Klun and cooperators 1975, McLeod et
al. 1979, Buechi et al. 1982, Anglade et al. 1984).
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